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Old Town Partnership of Churches 

Agenda for the Meeting of the OTPC Focus Group Monday 2nd March 2020 

Present: Simon, Daniel, Robert, Anne M, Barbara 

Apologies: Margaret, Anne F, 

 Topic Action 

1.  Opening Prayer led by Daniel  

2.  Minutes of last meeting accepted, no matters arising not covered elsewhere.  AOB notification – see below  

3.  Partnership Project 2020 - Desai Memorial School - update on meeting of convening group – Mark is meeting with 

the group on 20th March.  Christmas Eve and Christmas Day collections at Bath Road going to it and some of the 

Bath Road ladies had a curry night which raised over £100.  Could there be an update in the Partnership service on 

Sunday?  Mike is going round the individual Churches.  Ailsa Palmer, Liz Gleed and Martin Limburn are the others 

in the coordinating group.  Caroline Pitt is offering a pitch at the Christmas market at Christ Church but would need 

somebody to take this up and arrange contents to sell. 

Mark to continue to coordinate 

group 

4.  Easter  
i)  Easter Cracked – report received from Margaret prior to meeting.  2 schools booked in.  King William St & 

Lainesmead.  Looks like just running one on Tuesday 31st March. 
ii)  Maundy Thursday - 9th April.  All in hand.  7.30pm.   
iii)  Good Friday - 10th April, 3 hour vigil.  Will have an article in the April magazine with a photo to publicise. 
iv) Easter Sunday Sunrise service.  Simon is speaking to a colleague about helping.   5.30am Holy Rood, Lawn.  

Daniel is sorting sausages, buns, coffee and tea. 
v)  Books for children leaving primary to go to secondary schools – Margaret confirmed she has given Ann Mehta 

the numbers who will now order them. 

 
i) Margaret to continue to 

organise 

 

 
iv) Simon and Daniel to 

continue to organise. 

5.   Confirmation 3rd May - any update required.  Christ Church have 3 possibly, certainly 1.  No-one from Bath Road 

or Immanuel.  Rehearsal to be 6pm on Weds 29th April at Bath Road.   
Simon to continue to organise 

6.  Old Town Festival update from Daniel. Sunday 7th June 2020.  No parade this year.  Do we want the Partnership to 

have a pitch/stall and open the Church?  Would be good to have some posters up and the Holy Rood Church open. 

Geoff Rhodes had spoken about a Bible Society modern presentation Home 360 – an igloo with a modern Biblical 

presentation.  Needs someone to organise and arrange a team to do this if it's available. 

Anne M will organise cleaning 

up Holy Rood. 
Barbara will speak to Geoff and 

ask if Bible Society item is 

available. 
Daniel will then speak to the 

Festival group. 

7.  Magazine – Margaret confirmed nothing further at present expect she has an interesting article on how the Greek 

Orthodox Church celebrates Easter for the April issue.  Margaret would like to have articles form other 
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denominations who use our buildings for future issues.  Robert has spoken to the Romanians who meet at Immanuel 

and they will provide an article. 

8.  Old Town Friends Lecture – Friday 22nd May, free entry with retiring collection.  Money split 50/50 between 

Partnership and Friends.  Payments will be made to Martin Palmer of up to £100.  Friends of CC will do 

refreshments. 

 

9. News from Churches 
Bath Road – Nothing particular.   Website re-done and brought in a new lady on Sunday morning – whether or not 

she returns will remain to be seen but it’s good to know the hard work has been fruitful and a response received. 
Immanuel – Fairtrade coffee morning on Saturday – went very well.  £170 sold.  Sunday morning – Geoff Gleed 

organised sung Matins which is VERY unusual (possibly unheard of) at Immanuel.  Seems to have been well 

received – kept Robert to a 3 minute reflection!  In the afternoon the tea service was held.  Good fun.  35 people – 

50% Immanuel and 50% no connection at all.   
Christ Church – 80 people across 2 services on Ash Wednesday – very encouraging.  Meeting on Friday – Big 

Fridge!  Nationwide wanting to provide something for food related help.  Chris Smith meeting with Nationwide.  

Engaged couples day – dozen booked in – week on Saturday, 14th March.  Pleased with Bible Big Story series 

material.  All age communion Sunday morning – different people taking part.  Pastoral challenges.  Also, funeral of 

Lyn Adams who died at the age of 102.  Father Toby being licensed 25th March.  He was a barrister and 

Parliamentary advisor to William Hague.  Mission Action planning asking what is it in your Church that makes God 

smile? 
St Marys – part of refurbishment done.  Now looking at the toilets being done and also better seating that is 

stackable to allow better use of the premises.  Still have the other Churches meeting.  Combined events are always 

very moving. Better communication between all the groups now too.  
Deanery School - Big Questions held at Deanery School Sunday.   
Messy Church - David Howell marrying Brenda in June then moving to Slough so big loss to Messy Church.  Need 

to find out from Messy about a replacement Chaplain.  
Lent groups – some groups have started.  Others beginning this week.  Good so far.  Like material. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
All to ask Messy Church 

representatives about replacing 

David Howell 
Simon will contact Messy Core 

group 

10. Future dates for Focus Group - Robert raised a question out of meeting recently - do we need monthly?  Would bi-

monthly work (especially as Clergy now meet separately as well)?  Would save some money as secretary gets paid 

for 10 Focus Group meetings a year and 2 full Council plus associated work.  We have added one full Council 

recently but if we dropped to bi-monthly for Focus Group that would be a net reduction of 3 meetings saving £125 

per year.  Special meetings could be called if necessary.  Meeting discussed this fully and decided to trial bi-

monthly.  Leave finances as they are as we trial.  Meetings to be held May, July, September and November.   

 

11. AOB 
i)  Robert’s paper about services/times and some services that were poorly attended.  Maybe combine Birthday and 

Week of Prayer for Christian Unity.  Also questioned length of Confirmation Service and the liturgy used.  Are there 

i)  Robert and Mark will raise 

the Confirmation issue at the 

next Sponsoring Body meeting 
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agreed versions used elsewhere that might be shorter.  Bishop’s presence at Confirmations may have to be regional 

in the future.  This will reduce the congregation members who attend as people probably won’t travel across town.  

Some people questioning why Bishop of Bristol only ever attends when at Christ Church.   
Comments –  
Mark reported that Trudie Wigley had approached Chris Dobson for a youth friendly version of the Confirmation 

liturgy.  Unfortunately the response was negative.  
Would be good to spend some time in praying about and working for bringing others to confirmation – young and 

old.   
Would there be a Church big enough to take everyone if regional services? 
ii) Mark’s meeting with Junab Ali today about single use plastics – called by the Lord Sheriff.  Plastic Pollution 

Awareness and Action Projects.  Looking at the food industry – packaging etc.  Video worth watching – cartoon 

animation – fits in well with our Lent course.  When shopping you ask for non-plastic wrapping, also when you 

order take-aways etc ask for non-plastic containers.  Handout to be sent to Mark that we can send out.  Keep issue 

on agenda.   
iii) Eco-congregation – see above and keep on future agenda 

(at which Daniel should be in 

attendance).  This will 

hopefully be in March.  Simon 

will speak to Chris Dobson to 

communicate the pain felt. 
 
i) FG to discuss the services at 

the next FG meeting in May. 
 
ii) Mark to send handout to 

Barbara for sending on. 
 

12. Future dates: 4th May,  27th July – 2.15pm at Margaret’s 
Set September and November when all present. 

Barbara to check dates with 

those missing and check 

Margaret ok to host. 

 Meeting closed with the grace.  

 

Future dates  

 

Full Council:  Weds 24th June & Weds 21st October.  Immanuel, 7.30pm 

Sunday 8th March 10am Old Town Partnership Birthday All Age service - Christ Church.  

Pulpit exchanges: Palm Sunday 5th April Mark to CC, Robert to Bath Rd, Simon to Immanuel. 

                             18th October Mark to Immanuel, Robert to CC, Simon to Bath Rd.  

Good Friday  3 hour vigil 10th April 2020: Rev'd Josette Crane, Methodist minister living in Keynsham. 

Sunday 3rd May: Partnership Confirmation. Bath Rd, Mark will lead, Robert will preach and the Bishop will preside at Communion 


